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HAPPY NEW YEAR

The spirit ot Christmas and the
holiday season gives us a keener ap-

preciation of old associations and
the value of new and the Mist
wishes that the New Year bring to
them happiness and prosperity.

WORK TOGETHER

St. Helens has a live Chamber of
Commerce, so has Rainier and Out
skanle Is its commercial
body. Why not follow the example
ot the Oregon State Chamber of Coit-merc- e

and have a Columbia County
Chamber ot Commerce. The three
bodies mentioned are for Columbia
County and not for their particular
districts. They realise that any-
thing which helps any one section of
the county Is a benefit to the entire
county. The Mist offers a sugge;t!cn
that the Board of Directors of the

Chamber of Commerce,
the Rainier Chamber of Commerce
and the St. Helens Chamber of Com-
merce organize themselves into a
Columbia County Chamber ot Com-
merce and that they meet once In ev-

ery month or two months and go ovor
matters which will be of benefit to
the county and then act accordingly.
There's old saying: "In unity there
is and we also remember
bow a certain father demonstrate!
to his sons that it was a difficult
matter to break a number of slicks
which were bound together. The
moral applies to the
bodies of Clatskanie, Rainier and .St.
Helens

COMMKItCK

glad to read the, opinion of the Chief mended.
and the Review.

A kind friend left at the Mist of-
fice the following squib taken from
his home "If you see an editor
who pleases everybody,' there be

glass plate over his race and he
will not be standing uo." there"s
some truth In the saying.

COLUfabiA

HKHK'S TO THK MAN WHO ACTS

Roosevelt acted, and the world hau.
tho Panamn canal.
. Dewey acted and the United States
nud tho Philltplnea.

Lincoln and Auierlc hau
e.Uui.c.patton

The forefathers acted, and wo hud
B. MORTON Editor j Declaration Independence,

BVBSCIUPTION

friends

LET'S

Clatskanie

an
strength"

Commercial

ac'od,

revolution and the American ration
JuHtirled though they were, neces

aary though they were, the original
coal injunction proceeding did not
get the coal for the country. Sincere
or Insincere the negotiuliotia be-

tween operator and miner, or cabinet
officer and miner, or fuel adminis-
trator and miner, did not get the coal
for the country. Imperative thougii
they may be. the new court proceed
ings against the officers of the
United Mine Workers may not get
the coal for the couutry. Legal pro- -

ceedings against both operators wln (Hii after the first of tho
and the might not theyoar wm bt.(or nunil.er special functions

for country. considerable number of men. A road ,,rriinKtn especially
Hut Kansas, where program runs into niouxanu.

was complete tieup by the strikers,! dollars, has been outlined
a man acted, ana me peopie m
state got tho coal.

Letting grass grow under his
feet while all the conferences and
committees were meeting and ad-

journing, wasting no words while all
the talk was going on. Governor Al-

len got the mines through receiver-
ships. Governor Allen got volunteers
to mine coal. Governor Allen got
the to the mines with motor trucks
when strikers Interfered with passen-
ger trains. Governor Allen, what-
ever happened and under whatever
circumstances, got the out. No-

body doubts that he will go on get-

ting it out. Nobody doubts that this
man who acts will get the coal deliv-
ered to the people of Kansas.

And. thanks to the example of Gov-

ernor Allen, who acted on the spot,
other governors may get for
their states In the same way.

The Sun takes off its hat to the
man who nets. New York Sun.

KERRY INDUSTRY

The growing of berries and small
fruits a community industry tiiat

upon a sound basis.
The family that owns a small tract

ot land noar a cr.nnery town litis a
ready Income and sure employment.

Besides caring for their own crop
they are suro ot employment for nil
their spr.re time in other berry
patches.

The only danger is from raising
ncor fruit from lack of proper cul-

tivation nnd use cf

Crops rre increased enormously by
The Idea appeals to the ed-- 1 high cultivation and for fertilizers

itor of the Mist and be would be verv and sheep manure are recom- -

paper:
will

and

proper

Twenty yecrs experience in the
Puyallup end Sunincr district and in
the Willi-.met- te valley this
true.- Poultry and dr.lry covs can
bo handled to r.dvantage in connec-
tion with small fruit growing as a
f ood combination.

A Christmas present to Russia
Emma Goldman.

Start the New Year Right
By Getting Your Own Home

NEARLY EVERY RENTED HOl'SE IS FOR SALE. HUY NOW
WHILE PRICES AND TERMS ARE REASONABLE.

STRICTLY MODERN house, river view, a real bargain,
$1700. Easy term.

tl.OOO Will buy a 6- - room house, wired for lights, woodshed, good
garden soil, all fenced wire fence, Lot.

Owner anxious to leave quickly, offers a seven-roo- house, on paveo
road, for $1104). One-thir- d cash, balanco easy terms.

house, two lots, property in good shape, $10.10. &ton
down, $15 per month.

A Splendid Opportunity tor the man who wants n small farm.
farm with 30 acres cleared, can bd Irrigated, $4."oo.

Reasonable terms.
A fine dairy or stock proposition 200 acres on Milton Creek. Run-

ning spring water, 30 acres cleared, partially fenced, on mac-
adam road. 6"4 miles from town, barn, house, $40 an acre
Terms are a snap.

RUTHERFORD' REALTY CO.
PHONES Office, Residence B-3- 8

Make the Start Better
Than the Finish ;

THIS day marks the opening of a new ledger in
life. Let its pages for 1920 record even,

greater progress and progressiveness than the Vear
book of 1919. .

The good services of the Columbia County Bank will
be found backing you tip and boosting you alon; in
your endeavors. .

Resolve to open a bank account Or build the old ove
bigger. ;
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AMIUPKXTKH

When Webster wrote his definition

of ambidexter and gave as the def-

inition -- one who noes both hand

vllh equal facility : one who is equal-

ly ready to act on either side, we

wonder if lie had a vision of ('"fut-
ure and the manner in which

Olcott lias handled the Utile)

n utter

STATE TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION

arrangements
I

ir.e.t

II.
. .

he so . . . .approved .
At first the wallfo rn 'el. .CommU-- lof the S.;te Game

Hon In dispensing with services, 'H"' '''a AmerlranliMloii
of the state biologist. Later "'' '" J ',r K. tl. IL.nser. of

were v Ith the o"'; ,vt,r,l v. New York, .III
ho decides that happy ""lr ? I

iV ass ' Soclallrl.--addressn--1would ho the commission
Instate Flnley.
gone again."
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The Sew Year holds much for St.

n..in. ti, new Industries which
the i Htart

get furnish to of
coal the In

in there which
andof

no

coal

coal

limo

123;

tiled

many men will be kept busy on this
The country from ,ai(t 1U1II ivn'her o'Hocknrk

the shadows and doubts of the after
period nd entering upon

period of prosperity to which there
Is stability. l et us all work together
lor the good of tho community and
take advantage of of-

fered to build bigger and better
town and through our own actions
set example of public splrltedness
that will work out for good of all
concerned.
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superintendents,

addresses
Professor J

b
work as superintendent

Illinois, and
now a professorship

Representative citizens wuo'nf vital interest 10 inn leui-iim- i."-ar-

Interested the development Some question for
Clatskanie and Columbia have ; rtlscuslon are: Vnlu of

elected directors, and they and ranixation. Changing Class

the officer to he elected will see to It A Unit fi
that keeps awake an I

' Taxation. Problem
In harmonv for tho ' rent Youth. the

The the flat-- 1 Fmlth-Huuhe- s Act. Our Trade
Chief is on of With New H

but if rigl't It Is lluslness English. Tli

through bis efforts end the
ril'llclty given through 'he Miet
that so much Interest is
And while mentioning the we

must admit that has improved wot.

the

Te.

her

the

the

spe:

will

the
the

the past several. buslneiM of the session he
and be a to by the Representative

town larger will be session

result of the Hie to
the tout council are on ...

idea a as to
five cent Interest llinl'.at Ion

would be the investing of Oregon cap-

ital In other Another result
would be that outside capital rvoi'ld
give Oregon the go by, and looii lor

Wed
Oregon is r.esday will

lieally undeveloped. passage
the freak law advocated by a fruk.

the growth and develop
ment the Sensible people

wait until election t!i!
to voice sentiment. They
si.outd now to work for the ue-f--

of a pernicious
ill the progress their slate

Even though T. doe not
wish to councilman, Is his duty

'tis a public to accept
(the position If on to gcrve.

Helens and Ju".t
such men a Tom on the

He ha servd tho city well and
If he wlllngree to accept the
arr.ln. he will to the business

the city ns If wero his Individual
Mist believes that

will to the call of duty.

Once again, to emiuir
U a budget and is there

any the wishes expressed
at budget having been car-
ried

Warsaw that 40,000 lolish
Jews have nskd for to
emigrate to

It was a joyous Christmas In
Helens. Are there any who now
doubt the story of Santa Cluus?

IIIK
you and (ioorgc

were going skating?
Marjorle So were, but when
saw my hat with
he asked to go for a walk.
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K. Her principal ad.lresnj

in.f.irn Department nil
emerging

Wednedc.y morning.
before the general

afternoon.
special Interest to

rural un.l
club workers, be the
of O. Kern, mime

national reputation In rural sclioi
county "f

Winnebago County, who
holds In the Uni-

versity of t'alifornla.
The head of earli department has

rrepured n strong program on topics
merce.

in of t.sslon. of the
county Local

Status of
ltoom Teacher, Larger

Clatskanie School of Adoles-wor-

betterri"ni Agriculture Under
of town. editor of Itela-skanl-

not Hoard Hons the Itenubllcs,
directors, we guess Teaching of

mnilfost.
Chief,

Relation Homo Economics to the
Movement. War Modified

Manual Training. The Library In

the Secondary School, and Physical
Education.

derfully during The will
months would credit a transacted

much than Clatskanie. Council, which In all
Monday. December

One passage portant report come before the
retirement fund.freak

and per
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not
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Tuesday morning, December
teachers wilt meet In general assem- -

fields where Investments would givelbly. Tuesday afternoon and
legitimate return. prac morning be devoted to

The of department work and convention
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of
Thrift
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of freak
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program,
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local

will close with a general assembly
Wednesday afternoon. Ureal In-

terest is being shown by teachers in
I'll pari of Oregon, and it is esti-
mated that loss than three I lions
nd teachers will be In attendance at

these sessions.

fl ASON'S

FOR
LUNCHES
cani;ii:s
CIGARS

TOBACCOS
ICE CREAM

SODA FOUNTAIN
SPECIALTIES

HOT or COLD DRINKS

MASON'S

THE SEASON'S

We Wish You and Yours a Year of Prosperity
and Happiness and may the Best Come You.
We thank you for the liberal patronage given
during the' year just 'passing and hope merit
a continuance of your confidence.

W. E, Lidyard, Manager.

THE TOGGERY
W. E. Lidyard, Manager
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BERGMANN
SHOE;

COLD MEDAL
P. P. I. B. 8o Kr.DclKOi u

The Ntroi.gr.t and Srtrt ,
lironf hi...- - ......
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FOH UK;GE!IH, CiaiMKItB. MH.I3IKN AND AM, VVOUKjJ

witiv. nt.nnutvu u . . .llinu. uiuiuHinnii nilUK BlflJ, C()
021 Tl.urmaa Street

ASK TOR THE PEROMANN WATERI'ltOpy BilOE Oa'

THE UNIVERSAL C.n

Fords Coming
We are pleased to announce that we have

Two Carloads of Ford Cars
on the way and due to arrive in St. Helens Janu-

ary 1st and January 15th. They are the 1920

models, electrically equipped, including itartrr.
These shipments will fill orders on hand and

leave a few for future sales.
If you have not ordered your 1920 FORD, you

had better do so at once for the demand is great

and the supply limited. Place your order NOW

and we can make prompt delivery.
We will be very glad to give demonstra on it

any time.

A FEW USED FORDS at BARGAIN PRICES

Fieldhouse Motor Company

Quality Prices

THE QUALITY OF OUR GROCERIES VJH.I

PLEASE YOU-- SO WILL THE PRICES

That is why we have so many satisfied customers, who

take a delight in purchasing where the groceries lit
good and the prices right.

A COMPLETE LINE OF RELIABLE

MERCHANDISE
If you want oil clothing that won't leak or crack, yon

will buy the ALLIGATOR BRAND. It's union

made and the best made.

J. L. Williams & Sons
Phone 34 W

Moulton, (Weit St. Helens) Oregon

The Best of
Bakery Product

Those are the kind that come from our modern bakery

Our customers are increasing in number and that

evidence that they like our goods. They are Home

Products and as good as the best. Could there be

better reason for your buying them. Ask your groc:
He carries them. 3

For the Holidays we will have Fruit

Cakes, Mince Pies. Cream Rolls and

other nice bakery products.
If you once try our bread you will continue to use it.

It sells for 10 cents the loaf, just a little less in pr"

than Portland bread, but equal in quality.

West St. Helens Bakery

Houlton
S. HEUMAN, Proprietor

Phone 114--J


